### Graduation Ceremony Schedule

#### College of Arts and Sciences - Graduate Degrees
- **MA** – Art, English
- **MM** – Music
- **MS** – Homeland Security

#### Gallaspy Family College of Education & Human Development - Graduate Degrees
- **MA** – Adult Learning & Development, Counseling, Student Affairs in Higher Education
- **MAT** – Early Childhood Education Grades PK-3, Elementary Education Grades 1-5, Elementary Education and Special Education Mild/Moderate Grades 1-5, Middle School Education Grades 4-8, Middle School Education and Special Education Mild/Moderate Grades 4-8, Secondary Education Grades 6-12, Secondary Education and Special Education Mild/Moderate Grades 6-12
- **MED** – Curriculum and Instruction, Early Childhood Education, Educational Leadership, Educational Technology Leadership, Special Education
- **MS** – Health and Human Performance, Psychology
- **EDS** – Educational Leadership and Instruction
- **EDD** – Adult Learning and Development

#### Louisiana Scholars’ College - Bachelor Degrees
- **BA** – Communication, Criminal Justice, English, History, Liberal Arts, Theatre
- **BFA** – Fine & Graphic Arts
- **BM** – Music
- **BME** – Music Education

#### College of Arts and Sciences - Bachelor and Associate Degrees
- **BA** – English, Communication, Criminal Justice, History, Liberal Arts
- **BFA** – Fine and Graphic Arts
- **BM** – Music
- **BS** – Biology, Electronics Engineering Technology, Industrial Engineering Technology, Mathematics, Physical Sciences, Theatre, Unified Public Safety Administration
- **AD** – Veterinary Technology
- **AS** – Engineering Technology

#### Gallaspy Family College of Education & Human Development - Bachelor Degrees
- **BME** – Music Education
- **BSW** – Social Work

#### College of Nursing and School of Allied Health - Graduate Degrees
- **DNP** – Nursing Practice
- **MS** – Radiologic Sciences
- **MSN** – Nursing

#### College of Arts and Sciences - Bachelor and Associate Degrees
- **BGS** – General Studies
- **AGS** – General Studies

#### College of Business and Technology - Bachelor and Associate Degrees
- **BS** – Accounting, Business Administration, Computer Information Systems, Hospitality Management & Tourism

#### College of Nursing and School of Allied Health - All Bachelor and Associate Degrees
- **BAS** – Allied Health
- **BS** – Radiologic Sciences
- **BSN** – Nursing
- **ASN** – Nursing